Washington Housing Commission
Agenda
May 14, 2024 - 6:30 P.M.

In Person at Town Hall and on Zoom

Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81230146190?pwd=SHczaTFWM1BGR0NQWmJQeGpKVTZtZz09

Meeting ID: 812 3014 6190 Passcode: 619065

1. Call to Order - Members - Judie Gorra, Robert Woodrofe, Henrietta Small, Darryl Wright, Charles Jackson, Carrie Loyd

2. Review of Minutes April 9, 2024

3. Old Business
   A. Update on Baldwin Hill Property
   B. Update on new property donated to WCHT
   C. Discussion with members of the Washington Community Housing Trust of Playbook and Toolkit provided by Litchfield County Center for Housing Opportunity.
   D. Update on Housing Commission’s budget request
   E. Reminder about Town meeting to approve the Town budget and to approve change in Housing Commission ordinance 5/16
   G. Habitat For Humanity Home Dedication Event June 29.

4. New Business
   A. Concerns of Members

5. Visitor input/concerns

6. Adjournment